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Mothers Be Careful
of tho health of your children Look

out for coughs colds croup and whoop-
ing

¬

cough Stop them in time One
Minute Cough Cure in tho best remedy
Harmless and pleasant Sold by L V
McConnell

Holiday Rales
One fare plus 00 cents to all points on

tho 13urlington west of the Missouri
river Low rates to other points Tick-

ets
¬

on sale Doc 21 23 25 11 and Jan-
uary

¬

1 and 2 Final limit January 1
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To Cold In One Day
Take laxativk huomo quinine tablets

All the money
to cure W is on

box 23c

When you fool like highrrig sing
will never pa uro bring

Learn laugh you oin laugh and laugh
right

By taking Rocky Tea night
L W McCoNNicir

Tiik Tkiiiunk wants a correspondent
at Red Willow Wiite for

Btop your Lung Irritation relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold with the only cer-

tain
¬

and strictly scientific Cure for Coughs and Colds

Almost lii despair
Our little daughter was given up by two physicians

with consumption of the throat and we were almost
in despair when our druggist recommended Dr Kings
New Discovery After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since

GEO A EYLER Cumberland Md
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Price 50c and ioo
BSF TRIAL BOTTLES FREE Igf

RECOMMENDED GUARANTEED
AMD GOLD BV

ALL DRUGGISTS

Acquire the Habi
saving We furnish handsomely finished Perpetual Cal-

endar Bank which costs you nothing Try

First NatMBankoj
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The First National Bank
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Amencan r
CAMERA

With
Plate 160

facilities enable
furnish cameras

the highest grade
prices which cannot
be met

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles

sizes Fee

Cure

druggists refund fails
Groves signature

each

Sighing

Mountain

particulars
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Saving all
Your

Nickels
and

Pennies

Never spend one and you will
be surprised how your money ac- -
count will grow

Call and sret one of
today
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American

Genuinely good in
every detail Film or
Plates as you choose
Absolutely new models

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG CO
946 St Paul Stt Rochester N Y
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Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN MNE E8T DKPAItT
No C CeutrulTiino HtOi M

2 020 AM
12 hVA M

14 fl5ri M

No H arritefj from cust at S p in
MAIN LIVK WEST DEPAUT

No 1 Mountain Time 1220 pm
i 11 pm

13 1123 am
imperial line

No 176 arrives Moiintaiii Tnno 5 10 P M

No 175 departs 045 am
SloopiiiK diiiiu nnil reclining clmir curs
eats fne on tlirouuli trnin Tickets Fold

and IjiKttiiW checked to any point in tho United
Stit sor Ciiinda

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or writo fit ore Scott Aki nt Mc ¬

Cook Nebraska or J Francis Qonoral Iafcs-wi-ce-

Aent Omaha Nebraska

To Limit Hours of Work on Railways
Washington Dec l A rouuliuun

mumber of tho Nobraska dclgation in
j the houso infonnid Tho Stttrs corros
jpondcnl today that ho intends within a
j very few days to inlroduuu a bill liinit
I
ing tho numbor of horns tio railroad of
tho country may be permitted to work
their employes who aro in any way con
nectod with tho movement of the trains
Tho particular purpose of this proposed
bill so it is stated is to remedy certain
undesirable conditions which are declar¬

ed to evist in Nebraska and particular-
ly

¬

in the western part of tho state with
reference to the operation of the roads

i under the Hill system
It is declared that tho undesirable

conditions complained of have arisen
within the last two years and it is fur

i ther declared that the conditions have
resulted from the efforts of the railroad
ollncials to economize in the operation
of the road which policy it is declared
has been put into practice at the cost of
the public

TRAIN MEN OVERWORKED
I The statement is made on authority
considered as the most reliable that in

I many instances trainmen in tho state of
Nebraska are obliged to work as long as

j 30 to 40 hours at a stretch that the em
ployes of the road have been protesting
vigorously against the long hours of con-

tinuous
¬

labonthat merchants in the var-

ious
¬

towns along the line are complain
ing that they experience unusal and un-

reasonable
¬

delay in receiving hierchan- -

dise shipped by freight and that certain
other undesirable conditions obtain

By limiting the hours of labor of train-
men

¬

to twelve hours daily it is thought
that a remedy will be effected for the
conditions complained of It is charged
that freight consigned to merchants in
the western part of the state is delivered
to tho railroad by the wholesale houses
in Omaha and that it is held there until
a sufficient amount has accumulated to
make a heavy train load when it is star-
ted

¬

on its wesern journey At Hastings
it is declared the freight not distributed
at the towns between there and Omaha
is held for another period until a heavy
train load is on hand when another
train ismade up and at snails pace moves
on to McCook where another halt is
made until another heavy train load of
freight has accumulated From this
point it is said the slowly moving train
continues its western jaunt and so on to
Denver

ALLEGED DELAYS IN TRAFFIC

It is declared that the officials of the
road will not send out a train with freight
until such a bulk of freight has ac-

cumulated
¬

as will tax an engine to its
utmost hauling capacity and this neces-
sitates

¬

the slow movement of the freight
train long stops and consequent
delajs of great length In addition the
policy it is stated requires the trainmen
to work long hours at a stretch between
distribution points Complaint ismade
too that there is not a sufficient number
of trains operated

The bill which is to be introduced by
the Nebraska congressman will give tho
inter statecommerco commission author-
ity

¬

to enforce its provisions It is ar
gued that if the hours of labor for train-
men

¬

is limited that the railroads will
bo obliged to run more trainsiess heavily
loaded and that the public and the mer-

chants
¬

will receive their shipments from
the wholesale houses more promptly

In support of the bill it will be argued
that when an engineer or other train-
men

¬

aro obliged to work continuously
for twenty or more hours a day that he
is not able to perform his work and that
the system is a menace to the safety of
the public and also to interstate com-

merce
¬

STATE LAW NOT EFFECTIVE
Under an old state law of Nebraska it

is stated there is provision that train
men shall not be nllowed to work more
than sixteen hours on a stretch but it
is stated there is no provision for the en-

forcement
¬

of tho law excepting that an
employe might file information against
the road The obstacles to tho enforce
ment of the law by this means however
is obvious

Notwithstanding that tho Nebraska
congressman anticipates that tho com-

bined
¬

railroad interests of the country
will unite I o oppose the passage of such a
bill as ho proposes to introduce yet he
declares that the conditions under his
immediate observation are so undesirable
that he intends to make a strong effort
to secure some remedial legislation both
in the interests of tho employes and on
behalf of the merchants of tho state

horn ho thinks are entitled to considera-
tion

¬

from large corporations

Low Rates East
To certain points east of Chicago the

Burlington is offering greatly reduced
rates Ask the agent

Mrs E M

DANBURY

Woods is on the sick list
John Goodonberger died last Friday

night
Hollo DeMay is to bo homo next Sat ¬

urday

James Nutt is having a barn built on
his place

Howard Ruby was up from Lebanon
last Monday

Mis3 Stella Robinson returned home
last Saturday

ur rono s nrotner ana ins wuo are
visiting with her

Maud and Nellie Fun aro home from
school until after the holidays

Frank Weavers oldest gill and Mr- -

Kirks is on the sick list this week

J L Sims James Xutt and William
Mackey aie building fine residences

Jacob Korbs Leonard Fvers and
George Hesses child are on tho sick list

Mrs Whipple from Detroit Michigan
is going to help Air ill em in the store

Mrs Mamie Scarrow and William
Musgravo left Sunday night for Raw
ling Wyoming

J L Sims shipped two car loads of
hogs to Kansis Citv that he had bought
ofUftedMetealf

Mr Crabtreo is back from Colorado
visiting until after Christmas He is1
located oO miles north of Denver

Flora B Quickjtho county superinten
dent was in attendance at the schools
Tuesday She seems to be a very elli- -

cient functionary
James Williams the county surveyor

surveyed HO acies of land fcr J L Sims
He also surveyed 20 acres off Mr SimV
land for James Nutt and 11 acres of land
oft of Mr
Mnekov

Morgans luid for William

Chailes VanPelt who went to Omaha
four weeks ago and submitted to a surg-
ical

¬

operation is at home again Harring
a little soreness he feels as well as ho
did before the hernia rupture but does
not envy anyoouy who iras to go tnrougn
the ordeal I

COLEMAN i

W Smith of Filmore county is hereon
a visit to his brothers

W Smith of Denver is visiting his
brother in law Ed Osbaugh

Mrs Phillips of Iowa is here visiting
her daughter Mrs J W Corner

George Howell brought out a lo ul of1
cedar posts Monday of iast week

Mr and Mrs Henry Corcoran left
Tuesday of last week on a visit to the
old homo near Evansville Indiana

Miss Emma Corner returned Monday
from Iowa where she has been visiting a
few weeks She stopped in Lincoln and
visited Maud and Roy Coleman of this
place from Friday noon till Monday

Pen r lliture o Huslcin
The following description of lluskin

at home is from the life of tho-- great
apostle of beauty by Frederic Harri ¬

son in the English Men of Letters
Series

Not only was he in social intercourse
one of the most courteous and sweetest
of friends but he was in manner one
of the most fascinating and impressive
beings whom I ever jnet I have
talked with Carlyle and Tennyson
with Victor Hugo and MazziuJ with
Garibaldi and Gambetta with John
Bright and Robert Browning but no
one of thes ever impressed me more
vividly with a sense of intense person-
ality

¬

with the inexplicable light of
genius that seemed to well up spon-
taneously

¬

from heart and brain It
remains a psychological puzzle how
one who could write with passion and
scorn such as Carlyle and Byron never
reached who in print was so often
Athenasius contra mundum who
opened every written assertion with I
know was in private life one of the
gentlest gayest humblest of men

Hove ji Rat Stole Uulbs
M do Parville a well known French

naturalist told a remarkable story
about a rat in the Journal des Debats
A gardener planted one afternoon 230
tulip bulbs on a terrace and next
morning ho noticed that the ground
had been disturbed and that they had
all been taken away He was con-

fident
¬

that rats hud done the work
and taking a spade he began to dig
in the hope of discovering their nest
Soon he unearthed a large female rat
which he killed and after digging a
few more minutes he discovered an
underground chamber lined with hay
and leaves and connected by a corri-
dor

¬

with two holes which were evi-

dently
¬

used as storehouses for iu them
he found the 230 tulip bulbs This
was remarkable but more remarkable
was the fact that they were neatly ar¬

ranged in two rows and that not one
of them had
wise injured

been gnawed

Got It So
Miss Black Im disgusted with my

dressmaker my new costume doesnt
lit a little bit

Miss White Well I heard you tell
her you wanted it awful bad SL
Louis Republic
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Remember Fearn for
New Years Photographs
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8 The Best line
Tiie Most Appropriule line
The Most Useful line
Is claimed by all

We humbly ask comparison and let
you be the judge
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Cloaks Clothing1 and
at Discount Prices

Furs

You cant afford to miss giving us a call

For Fresh New Bright Groceries call

Phone 22
1
3
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takes this opportunity to wish
one and all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year and to
thank the people for the liberal
patronage extended us during
1904 and hope for a continuance
of the same Our flortgage Sale
will continue until Jan i 1905

Shoe and
House
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